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Andy Damjanovick, Belgrade High School Teacher, presented a Patriotic Quilt to Bill Lockhart 
at the Belgrade Special Events Center during annual ceremony recognizing area veterans. 

HONORING BILL LOCKHART, VIETNAM WAR VETERAN 
  

Bill received a Purple Heart and Bronze Star among other decorations during his time in Vietnam. 
 

“You served us with honor. Your community loves you. Your community supports you.” 

“This is awesome,” said U.S. Senator Daines, who was one of the speakers at the annual     
Veterans Day celebration in Belgrade. “I wish we were doing this in every high school.   



 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

VA MISSION ACT 
Key Elements 

 
 
 
Community Care - The Act consolidates VA’s multiple community care programs, including       
the Veterans Choice Program, into a new Veterans community care program, which is easier        
to navigate, for Veterans and their families, community providers and VA employees. 
 
 
Caregivers Program - The Act expands eligibility for VA’s Program of Comprehensive Assistance 
for Family Caregivers (PCAFC) by including eligible Veterans from all eras of service. Post-9/11 
Veterans have benefited greatly from PCAFC. Expansion will occur in two phases, starting with 
those who were injured on or before May 7, 1975, with further expansion beginning two years     
later. The expansion timeline is still under development. 
 
 
Asset and Infrastructure - The Asset and Infrastructure Review (AIR) process in the Act will     
provide VA the necessary flexibility to align its infrastructure footprint with the needs of the nation’s 
Veterans. 
 
 
Recruit and Retain - VA is focused on recruitment to ensure Veterans are receiving the care     
they have earned. This Act will allow for additional, improved recruitment efforts, including a new 
scholarship program, greater access to VA’s education debt-reduction program and improved    
flexibility for providing bonuses for recruitment, relocation and retention. 
 
 
Information Sharing - For the purpose of providing health care or other health care related      
functions, the Act allows VA to share patient information that would otherwise be protected.           
It also allows for disclosing this information for purposes of recovering or collecting reasonable 
charges for care furnished to, or paid on behalf of, a Veteran in connection with a                       
nonservice-connected disability. 



Big Blue Sky Initiative 

Opioid Abuse...Suicide Prevention...Healthy Living 

Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Montana are launching a statewide Big Blue Sky Initiative              

to help fight opioid abuse, rising suicide rates and meth and heroin epidemics.  

They will be working with local, state and federal lawmakers to put pressure on those who         

distribute opioids illegally and we’re finding ways to help generate more resources for those     

who are battling this epidemic on the front lines.  

 

Prevent an Opioid Overdose 

The following tips can help you or a loved one avoid opioid overdose: 

 Take medicine as prescribed by your doctor 

 Do not take more medication or take it more often than instructed 

 Never mix pain medicines with alcohol, sleeping pills, or illicit substances 

 Store medicine safely where children or pets can’t reach it 

 Dispose of unused medication promptly and in safe medication depositories. 

Learn More > https://bigblueskyinitiativemt.com/ 

 

 



It's the most wonderful time of the year - until you get a DUI 

Patrols are increased and law enforcement is actively looking for impaired drivers, especially 

around the holidays. Plan to drive sober or get pulled over. 

Consider the legal and financial costs of a DUI. You not only face jail time, the loss of your        

driver's license, higher insurance rates, and dozens of other unanticipated expenses ranging     

from attorney fees, court costs, car towing and repairs, and lost wages due to time off from     

work - there's also the added humiliation and consequences of telling family, friends, and          

employers of your arrest. 

 

Plan a sober ride home for the holidays 

 You can enjoy a safe and festive holiday without jeopardizing your life and the lives of others. 

 Plan a safe ride home before the festivities begin. 

 Before drinking, please designate a sober driver and give that person your keys. 

 If you're impaired, use a taxi, call or text a sober friend or family member, or use public        

transportation so you are sure to get home safely. 

 Many communities have programs to get a sober ride - Use them! 

 If you happen to see a drunk driver on the road, don't hesitate to contact your local law            

enforcement. 

 

Learn More > 

 

https://www.mdt.mt.gov/visionzero/plans/impaired.shtml 


